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Dates to Remember

Students of the Week

TERM 2

Deena and Phoenix were the
proud recipients of this week’s
Student of the Week awards.

May
Week 6
29

Microwave Lunches

Mobile Library Van

A number of students are bringing
lunches to school and asking for
these to be heated up for them.
If your child is bringing food that
requires heating, we are asking
that this be brought along in a
microwave proof container and
that the required cutlery is also
provided.
Whilst we don’t mind heating the
food for the students, the staff do
not have time after the breaks to
be washing up the dishes used by
the students as they are required
to be in class.

June
Week 7
Week 8
Queen’s Birthday Public
09
Holiday
11

Sing Out

12

Mobile Library Van

Week 9
19

P&C Meeting

Week10
26

Mobile Library Van

27

Soccer/Netball Carnival
Last Day of Term

In the Classroom
Sight Words Certificates:
Tiffanie:

Aqua Words

Mobile Library Visits
The Lockyer Valley Regional
Council Mobile Library Van visits
our school each fortnight on a
Thursday. When the van is here
all of our students have the
opportunity to visit and read and
borrow books.
After second break, the Prep –
Year 2 students go to the van to
listen to a book reading and
complete some activities related
to the book.
The Mobile Library Van is a great
resource and our students look
forward to the visit each
fortnight. Below are some photos
from the Mobile Library’s recent
visits.

Principal’s Diary
(This section of the newsletter
outlines meetings and events
during the school year where the
Principal will either be out of the
school or unavailable.)
12 June Data Meeting
12:30pm – 4:00pm
19 June Numeracy Project
12:30pm – 4:00pm
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Chappie’s Corner
Bullying Rap a hit on Britain’s Got
Talent
Another chaplain posted this
video clip on our chappy site
recently; I would like to share it
with you.
The TV show Britain’s Got Talent
saw two young boys; Charlie
Lenehan 15 and Leondre Devries
13 rapped and sang about
bullying.
They performed a version of
“Hopeful” by Twista and Faith
Evans with lyrics of their own.
Leondre, who was bullied in
school, rapped:
“Please help me God / I feel so
alone / I’m just a kid / How can I
take it on my own? / I cried too
many tears writing this song /
Trying to fit in / Where do I
belong?”
“What I wear is all I have / We lost
our home / I’m living from a bag /
Mr. Bully help me please / I’m
flesh and blood / Accept me
please,” the rap continued.
The performance was so good
that judge Simon Cowell hit the
golden buzzer which meant that
the pair will go on to the live
performances from the auditions.
I found the performance so
inspiring and yes I was also moved
to tears.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=mMxVPmVIVf4

P & C News
Big Thank You
The P&C Association would like to
thank all those people who
provided donations for the
Tenthill Turnout raffle on
Saturday night. This raffle was
very successful with wonderful
prizes on offer.
The P&C would also like to thank
very much those people who
helped out on Saturday night and
on Sunday morning for the two
events they catered for.
Your help and support is very
much appreciated.

Tuckshop
Tuckshop will be every Monday
and orders need to be in by
Thursday of each week.
Please place your money in an
envelope and write your order on
the order form attached to each
week’s newsletter.
We would like to thank Tenthill
Store who are the providers of
the lunchtime food component of
our tuckshop each week.

P&C Meeting
The next P&C Meeting will be
held at the school on Thursday
19th June at 5:30pm.

